
February 2021 SCPTA General Membership
Meeting

Thursday, February 4th, 2021 9:30am via Zoom

1) Welcome and Call To Order by Mandy Mitchell at 9:35 am with a quote.
2) Superintendent’s Report-Stephen Hall

a) District recognising SCPTA for continued support and volunteer efforts
during this uncertain time.

b) This will be the first week of High School students returning to the
classroom 4 days a week. After Spring break SPS will be looking at
reopening schools to a 5 day school week if the Health department and
CDC infection rate data trends and their recommendation allows.

c) CDC was in Springfield to study SPS infection data and health protocols in
place and have agreed our current process is working.

d) Explore summer school registration begins March 1st. Students wanting to
attend who are not enrolled in SPS will need a student id number to be
able to enroll, and may start the process on SPS.org now.

e) District excited about the new Transportation expansion where they will be
creating a 3 tier busing process in place of the current 2 tier. This will be
altering school start times and arranging them into 3 tiers; High School
and select elementary schools, elementary and specialized schools,
Middle schools. Benefit in expanding bus transportation is being able to
provide bussing to SPS Magnet schools as this was a barrier in many
students enrolling.

f) The Senate Education committee is pushing forward Bill 55 which include;
Vouchers, charter school expansion, Virtual for profit charters. The
problem with this is the lack of accountability with these programs that is
required for public schools, they believe this will be a hardship for public
schools at large. Asking for people to contact their representative to veto
Bill 55.

g) Kindergarten 2021-2022 registration begins in March, anyone who will be
5 years old by August 1st are eligible to attend. A schedule of each
elementary school's registration dates can be found on SPS.org.
Reminder those students are eligible for Explore summer learning.

h) 7 individuals have been approved to be on the April 6th ballot for SPS
School Board, each of the 3 open positions are 3 year terms.



i) February is Black history month and SPS will be providing learning
experiences with age appropriate curriculum thru the month. SPS is
co-sponsoring an event held at MSU tomorrow called “Rethinking black
history month” from 11:00-1:00pm, more information can be found at
SPS.org.

j) The open SPS Superintendent position application window will close
tomorrow, the board of education will begin interviewing immediately, with
hopes to update the public later this month.

3) Treasurer Report - Becky Volz
a) See Newsletter attached.
b) No questions or concerns voiced during this meeting.
c) Need names and contact information of each PTA unit's treasurers.
d) Finalising CARE and McBride fund awards for principals with units in good

standing.
4) VP Reports

a) Director of Elementary Learning- Mike Methman
i) RIF books will be distributed to all SPS 1st and 2nd grade students

later this week.
ii) Kindergarten registration reminder for those who will be attending

the 2021-2022 school year.
iii) Stated thanks for all PTA volunteers and work they are still doing

during this unusual school year.
b) Elementary School Principal- Stephanie Young

i) Celebrating Kansas City spirit wear weak for upcoming Super Bowl.
ii) Getting students ready for upcoming learning assessments and

state testing.
iii) Including diversity and inclusion learning in age appropriate

curriculum for all SPS elementary students with social and
emotional learning in unique and new ways.

c) Middle School Principal- Andre Illig
i) Working on a refining system so all students feel welcome and

respected thru the diversity and inclusion platform to engage all
students.

ii) Completed iReady testing will be getting students ready for MAP
testing.

d) Legislative- Donna Petiford/Mandy Mitchell
i) Reminder for PTA units to check their bylaws, it is time to form this

year's Nominating Committee.



ii) SCPTA and MOPTA have taken a stance against Senate Bill 55,
encouraging all members to write to your representative, an auto
filled letter for your address is available at MOPTA.org.

iii) SCPTA will be hosting a School Board Candidate forum via Zoom
on March 4th at 9:30am, at this time 5 of the 7 candidates have
already agreed to attend.

e) The PTA Clothing Bank- Taryn Raidel
i) Not opening donation drop off at Wash House sites at this time due

to limited room for stock.
ii) March 4th will be the last open shopping day before Spring Break.
iii) Always in need of new socks and underwear, also looking for low

prices on new coats to purchase.
iv) Reminder that any SPS student is able to shop at the Clothing

Bank for needed clothing items with their student id.
f) Reflections/RIF - Jessica Rosa/Christi Matthews

i) 63 reflections entries with the subject of “I Matter Because…”
submitted this year. Working on collecting and labeling submissions
with hope to have all material sent to judges this week. Will be
holding an online event to announce this year's winners, will
announce details for this online event soon.

ii) RIF in process of getting a distribution of books out to students in
the next week.

g) Care and McBride Updates- Bill Peterson
i) Asking each unit to reach out to their principals to make sure they

received email.
5) Adjourn by Mandy MItchell SCPTA President at 10:21am.

Meeting minutes recorded by Sarah Whitten, SCPTA Secretary.

Minutes approved as written on March 25th by SCPTA executive board on March
25th.

Council Goals

1. To provide leadership development for local units and council board members.

2. To serve as a resource for education, parenting information, and legislative issues. 3.
To encourage parent and public involvement in the Springfield Public Schools.



SCPTA Council Newsletter – February 2021

Letter From the President
Greetings from Springfield Council! I can’t believe it has been a year since we have
seen each other in person. I am so proud of each unit and how you have persevered
and how you continually amaze me with your creative ways to support your
schools. I am honored to be a part of this amazing group of leaders. I encourage you
to keep pressing forward and reinvent the way you PTA. We on council are also
pressing forward and doing the best we can to help in any way. During these slow
times it is a great idea to review your bylaws and update if needed and also look at
any areas that may need improvement.

It is also nominating committee time for all units and Council. Council has elected a
nominating committee, which is always made up of a representative from each of
the five high school attendance areas, with the chair being one of the elected
officers from the Council executive committee. Council elections will be held in
March. If you need help or have questions about your nominations or committee
please contact me at president@scptamo.com.



There will be no traditional Founders Day banquet this year, but we would like to
honor your PTA. Please send a picture of your unit holding a Zoom meeting,
clothing drive, dropping off supplies, anything your unit has done and let us honor
you. Please send a picture to president@scptamo.com.

Thank you for your commitment to PTA and your school this year. Never hesitate to
reach out for more information.

Mandy Mitchell, President, Springfield Council of PTAs

“Start where you are. Use what you have. Do what you can.” – Arthur
Ashe

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
SCPTA has added a page to our website
(https://scptamo.com/diversity-equity-inclusion-resources/) full of resources to
assist with change that will present Diversity, Equity, and INCLUSION as the “New
Normal” to offer understanding, love, and respect of our brothers and sisters from
other moms and dads, with like-minded goals but different cultures. Advocating for
ALL our kiddos. Many have gone before us to prepare the way and we celebrate
their efforts and take our hats off to everyone invested in life-long learning,  time,
energy , as well as provisions  that help advocate for ALL kids and their welfare.

National PTA spoke to Melissa Giraud and Andrew Grant-Thomas, founders of
EmbraceRace, to learn how to approach conversations about race with young
children. Click below to listen to this episode of “Notes From The Backpack/A PTA
Podcast”:

https://scptamo.com/diversity-equity-inclusion-resources/


Thank you to National PTA for providing us with a conversation about race and
justice geared towards our kids.  Get comfortable; grab a cup of coffee, or your
favorite beverage, lean in and listen. Take a few notes, add them to your daily
conversations.  It will take a little digging to get a better understanding of our
neighbors as a whole but, we can do it.

Here are more VOICES and resources on the topic of Racism:

How to Talk About Race and Justice in America

National PTA Diversity and Inclusion Outreach Group

https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/how-to-talk-about-race-justice-in-americaaa2a48f1aa3e63899f67ff00009b2bd9.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2308333636130402


National PTA is now accepting applications for the 2021 Jan Harp Domene Diversity
and Inclusion Award.

The Jan Harpe Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award recognizes PTAs that best
demonstrate outstanding achievement in the areas of diversity and inclusion, as
well as efforts to end discriminatory practices.

Share how your PTA has championed diversity & inclusion for a chance to WIN
$1,000! This award will be presented to one state PTA, one district/council/region
PTA and one local PTA at the 2021 National PTA Convention & Expo in June.

Treasurer’s Report and Tips for Treasurers

https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/Awards-Grants/Jan-Harp-Domene-Diversity-and-Inclusion-Award#apply


The detailed Treasurer’s Report can be found at Moneyminder.com

Username: council@scptamo.com Password: SCPTA.658

Are you holding regular meetings and having a Treasurer’s Report at every meeting?
This ensures proper systems are in place and will show the financial position of
your organization at any point in time.

Are you ensuring that a board member that is not a signer on the bank account
verifies bank statements against the treasurer’s report every month and that you
have this person sign the bank statement to show that they have done this?  This is
a requirement of your PTA insurance and your insurance is invalid if you are not
following this procedure every month.

PTA Clothing Bank

For the health and safety of our clothing bank volunteers, we decided to ease our
way into 2021. We had our first shopping day on January 21st. It was a slow day,
which we were grateful for. It was a sign that needs had been met across the
district prior to and during our extended holiday break. We expect things to pick up
in the following weeks. Second semester means everyone now qualifies for their



second round of socks and underwear and many will hit their mid-year growth
spurt.

We are finally catching up with the amazing amount of donations we have received
these last few months. We still cannot thank everyone enough. For the time being,
donations at The Wash House will remain closed, but we are accepting them at the
clothing bank on Thursdays. Please Facebook message us if you have any questions
about drop off times.

If everyone remains healthy and free of quarantine, the clothing bank will be open
February 4th and 18th. We look forward to seeing what the rest of this unique school
year has in store for us. Thank you for remaining dedicated to the students of SPS!

Taryn Raidel, VP of Health and Public Services

Report of the Nominating Committee
Slate of Officers for 2021-2022 (election to be held in March):

President – Mandy Mitchell

VP of Organization and Development – Bill Peterson

VP of Health and Public Services – Taryn Raidel

VP of Programs – Jessica Rosa

VP of Promotions – Heather Buckner

Treasurer – Becky Volz

Secretary – Sarah Whitten

To read bios of candidates for Council Officers, please see this link > Council Officer
Candidates Pictures/Bios

https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/officer-bios.pdf
https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/officer-bios.pdf


Currently, 7 candidates are vying for 3 school board seats in April. Join us for a Q&A
forum to meet the candidates, March 4 during our SCPTA Council General
Membership Zoom meeting beginning at 9�30 am.

Missouri PTA Zooming into Membership
Event

Zooming into Membership Event

Thursday February 25th, 6�30 PM

Missouri PTA is excited to announce a 3rd special event in cooperation with the
National PTA called Zooming into Membership (ZIM). This event will spotlight Local
Units across the state to share ideas on retaining and increasing PTA membership.
This month we will hear from National PTA and Missouri PTA leaders along with
representatives from two Missouri units. Everyone will have time to share and ask
questions. Click Here to register in advance for this meeting. After registering,
you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Missouri PTA’s New Mailing Address

https://sable.godaddy.com/c/74432?id=375775.4089.1.a2939766af935d4c9532ce98767f7774
https://pta.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vceGgqTgjHNyJLJMErZtnb36uehBodp3N
https://sable.godaddy.com/c/74432?id=375775.4089.1.a2939766af935d4c9532ce98767f7774


Missouri PTA, PO Box

30545, Columbia, MO 65205

573-445-4161 or 800-328-7330

Legislative Alert



Missouri PTA needs you to contact your Senator today and tell them to support
PUBLIC SCHOOLS and vote NO on SB 55 (a combined Voucher and Charter Mega
Bill with no local control or oversight). For more information and a sample letter
to send to your State Senator (Sen. Lincoln Hough or Sen. Eric Burlison) please
see this link: PTA TAKES ACTION

Join virtually – A unique opportunity for local leaders to join with Missouri PTA and
National PTA leaders to advocate at the federal level. Register now to participate:
https://www.pta.org/home/events/National-PTA-Legislative-Conference

Notes from the Parliamentarian
Visit our Council Officer Resource page for Parliamentarian tips on running your
PTA.

Basic Principles

Motions & Rules of Debate

Nominating Committee (part 1)

Nominating Committee (part 2)

https://mopta.org/advocacy/jc-dc-action-alert-sb-55/
https://www.pta.org/home/events/National-PTA-Legislative-Conference
https://scptamo.com/officer-resources/parliamentarian-questions/
https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2013/09/pt-basic-principles.pdf
https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2013/09/pt-motions-rules-of-debate.pdf
https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/nominating-committee-part-1-.pdf
https://scptamo.files.wordpress.com/2013/09/pt-nominating-committee.pdf


Feb 4 – Springfield Council of PTAs (SCPTA) General Meeting for all Springfield PTA
units – 9�30 am via Zoom

Feb 4 – SCPTA Clothing Bank open – 10�00 am – 4�30 pm

Feb 18 – SCPTA Exec Board Meeting – 9�15 am via Zoom

Feb 18 – SCPTA Clothing Bank open – 10�00 am – 4�30 pm

Feb 21 – SCPTA Reflections Winners Announced

Feb 25 – Missouri PTA Zooming into Membership Event

March 4 – SCPTA General Meeting – SCPTA Officer Election and School Board
Candidates’ Forum – 9�30am via Zoom

March 9 – 11 National PTA Legislative Conference

March 11 – SCPTA Exec Board meeting – 9�15 am via Zoom

March 15 – 19 SPS Spring Break!!

March 21 – Send New Officer Information to Missouri PTA

April 1 – SCPTA General Membership meeting via Zoom – 9�30 am

April 15 – SCPTA Exec Board meeting – 9�15 am via Zoom

May 6 – SCPTA General Membership meeting – 9�30 am via Zoom (SCPTA Officer
Installation)

May 20 – Springfield Council of PTAs Exec Board meeting – 9�15 am via Zoom

Where to Find SCPTA…



Email: president@scptamo.com clothingbank@scptamo.com

Mailing Address: SCPTA, 1458 E Chestnut Expwy, Spfld, MO 65802

Facebook: Springfield Council of PTAs; PTA Clothing Bank; SCPTA President’s
Network

https://www.facebook.com/SCPTAs/
https://www.facebook.com/ThePTAClothingBank/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1631362246972323
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1631362246972323

